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APPEARANCES1 (Cont'd.I 

SCH'WAlll!:, WILLIAMSON, WYAT'T, M.OClRE ' ROB!ll'TS 1 ESQS • 

Ati:or.neys !or Defendant 
llOO Stand.ard Pla&a 
Po.rU&nd, Oreqoa 
B?: JAMBS BO!GLI 1 ESQ., of Counsel 

AHO PRBSBN'l'• 

ROBERT SPBR.LIN<a, BSQ., A11ociate Counmel for 
Remington 

Lorraine Smith, 
!teport•r 

At: aa1d ~im• and placa, th• tollowin'l 

•tipula.tion was en.t:erod intc by c:ouneel pre11on~ 

tor tbe re1pectiv• pai:ties. I\ is bereby 

•tipulat.d and agrHd by and ll•twHn the partiu 

Ue depo1it.ion of John Linde, a mai:erial 

vitze11a called tor the examination by Plain~if!s 

ia&y be talc.ea betor• Lorraine Saith, a. Not:ery ·'.!ttblie,. 

a~:·.thi•: Uma and. place on oral. i11tarroqatoriee,. 

diree~ an.d ero••,. 1:.o b• propounded t:o 't.he De?oD.•11.i:. 

%t ia :turthe%: et.ipulated that all irrequla.ritios 

a• to not.ice ot time an.4 place and mun.er of 

t:akinq aaid deposition are bereby waived, excepi: 

at the time of trial to aa.y question or answer 

but that objection• as to th• t'orm of tho 

que1tio.oa or irrespon11ivenea• ot th• an1wera 

a.re w11.i v•d un1•11• mo.de at tho tJ.mo o~ tAk.inq 

uid depodtian • 
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IND BX TO EXBI3 ITS 

PtA:tK'TIFPS I 

~ D?SCRIPTION 

Firearms •afety bookl•t 

we are bot.h talkin9 at once. Secondly, it is vary 

importa1n. from my stanctpoint ~nd I think. from your 

company' a ataiidpoint. t.hat you un.d~rat&nd m.y que1ticn 

befor• you attempt to answer. I:f you hear my queetian 

and don'e und•rs'ta.n.d it or ceed a clarification, teel 

b·•• to et.op me and I will explai:i what I mean. You 

k"now a lot: more about. th• Model 700 than I ltnow, Some 

of my .quaat.io.as will seem inane, and tlley probably are, 

but that is I· don't know as much about it as you do. 

Okay7 

... Sura • 

It you want to •top and take & brsak and t:alk 

•o year lawyers ov.t.•id• the room, you ~r• eDtit:led t.o 

do that aa well. 

I.. Okay, 

Wha"t 111 your educa'tiona.l bacd::ground? 

L I have a mec:ha.nic11.l enqineer's deqree from the 

University of Wyominq. 

... 1965. 

Oo you have &ny poatqradua.te edueation1 

L Yea. I nave taken. course• at Utica College, 

0 

JOHN LINDE havi.n.q been duly svorn ·by a 

Notary Pub lie in the State of Nev York, 

t.eat;ified ua.der his oath as follows: 

BY MR, CHAMBERLAIN: 

is Peter Cb.amberla·in. represent Mr. and Mrs. See in 

a leveuit that .tbey have brouqht: aqains'i: Jleminqton Arms· 

Company, vb.ich 1!1 pet141nq in Peder al Court in Oreqon, 

Bava yens b.ad it explained to you what a 

depoaitioD is and wbat we are doing today? 

Ii. Yes, I have. 

'- Thie is 0'1Z' chanee tet ask you. some questions 

under oath al:>out the Reminqton Model 700 and the tacts 

we think are relevant. to our lawsuit. Okay? Do you 

under1tan4 that? 

1. Ya•, r_ do. 

0. It is also important that you answer my question~ 

ou-.:. loud; i:.h.at yeu u•e y•s•a a..a.d ncea when appropriate·,. 

ra'the:o than \d:i.-hdu and huh-uh1, becauwe the court. 

reporter ha• a hard <time 9etti?l'J' tho•• down 4 It ls also 

import.ant th.at ycu let me !1ni.1h my queation Oetora you 

t.ry Co a newer, b•c•~e• she c::an' t: get: us boil dovn vhen 

Mobawk Valley Commun.i~y College and Syra.cuse Univers:..ty, 

which is a division well, actually, I took th• 

cour1e1 throuqh Utica College. 

What couJ:11es were you taking a.t t.hose ~re• 

acboola? 

L !uaineaa, law,. financ:a. 

Anytllinq else? 

L Well. Iva• jusi: worklnq on an M.!.A. 

Ar• you st.ill workinq on it? 

No, I am not.. 

Did yov ciet. it.? 

... No, I ne••r did • 

Sc you abandoned 'that approach 7 

.. Y•e, % did • 

What ia your age? 

.. 
What dJ.d you do betweea. c:oll•t• and qcinq to 

work ~or Reminqton? 

... I didn 1 t de anythin9. I vent to wor1' for 

Remi:a9to:a out. c.f c::ol.1•9'• • 

tn '657 
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What was your age when you graduated from 

college? I am a little slow oc my math here, 

Okay. A.lid now, trace for me, if you Will, 

your employment with Reminqto.n, what yo\l have do.n11, 

what titles ycu have held and what the jobs involveij. 

:r etar~•d in the r••earch depart.men.t. ••, i-t. 

would proba})ly be, an engineering aaaiatan.t. l worked. 

1,1p Ulrouqh the vario'Ua levels to desi.9a. engineer, 

r1•1arch engineer, r1111earcb ·aupervisor and research 

m&n&91r. 

O. Ia tha1: your present position? 

.. No. I am t.he auperintendtmt of Product 

Enqineerinq a.ad Contzol. 

In th••• variou• levels that y~u ha.ve gone 

i:hrouqh in. t:h1 cesearch and d1'1elopm1nt department, do i 
i 

you. c:oncezitrate on on• particular product or one particula~ 

function in the deaign proceaa, or do you work the 

spect.rum? 

.. No. Normally, you have some .area ot 

epeeialization. 

What. ha.a been yol.Sr area of specialization? 

and modal i!lddit:ioru in that medal. 

What design chan9'•• do you recall havinq 

been made durinq Uat. ;usriod? 

Well 1 ther• Yere .oumeroua design chanqes. 

screw to the front aide. 

Are you aware of" any deaiqn chanqes or pa:oduct 

improvementa 1u.de duri11q the time you were working" on 

t:.b.• 700 i:hat invo1ved. eh• !ire control? 

L ?es. 

Okay, What. '1.o you. recoll, whAt cha:a9•ai --1 
A. We 11.ade aome changes t.o th• triqqer to 

eliminate a burrinq that we· were g411ttin.q from 

ii· powder metal to reduce the repair operations. We mad•.,. 

ii 
Ii 
II 

some chaa.9t1e 'to th• 1u111.r ~ooomQly gr th• •••.r aale~y 

cam, ve eal1 it. We a4ded nodes. We clarified. th• 

drawinqa. We made chan.qea to the trig-qer connector, 

!i clarJ.!yJ.nq what we requir•d there. 
i! 

We did a lot, It. 

11 
!! 

t.bat:. time, of clerifica.~ion and jue-t. =l•ani:o.CJ '.3p 

t.bin.;e an th_cee parts in coanection with 1ome vork we 

ware doinq on tne .Mo<1el 600 'a t.r1qger assembl.y. 

Ari•inq out ct the coat.a versus Reminqton Casa? 

'·· A I concentrated pr1.ma.rily on the Model 3200. 

ta that a shotqun? 

A Y'••. 
lfhat person or per1one 1.z:i your department. 

had as their area. ot' specialization the liodel 7007 

.. Hell, I did at one time • 

It would be from. 1974', '75, that time frame, 

to lt1B. 

~ And then you aJ:d.f'ted to th• Model 3200? 

A. No. I ha4 th• 3200 before t.hat.. And. I alao 

hacl the 3200 at: t:hat time. 

So you. had t.wo specialties? 

.. No. Wbea. you are in lleaearch, it depend• on 

vh&t pbasei of development you a:re iA. That determines 

tb.• uount of activity. 

o. on a part.1c111ar moael7 

Yea. 

Tell me J:>rietly what. you did durinq '75 to '78 

in relation. t.o the Modal 700? 

L I vorked on th• daaiqn cbanqes and deeign 

improvei:iients and product improvement.a &?ld caliber a.dditioas 

c ll No. tt. had nothing to de with the Coats Case. 

In th• bierarohy of your departi:i.ent, who 

init.iatea or how does a deai.9n ehang• or product 

improvement becoi:iie initiat.ed'i' 

L You m•an. when I was in ft.t1seareh? 

R19ht. I an talkinq still about '74 to 'U, 

.. Oh, okay. Th• de11i9n ebanCJ• r•queat could be 

initiated by eaqineer in Research. It:. eculd Oe 

requeat•d by &Jl enqiJleer in Process Enqin.eerinq, which 

could come froa aomebody in Production, but it would. 

90 t:.broUCJh Prcee•a Engineering- to Research. rt: could. 

be initiated by Ma.rketioq, which wculd g-o t:.hrou9h 

Reaea:ch and result in. chazac3ea to the des19'n. 

vith ano119h expertise and/or clout to l'U•h a suqqeat•d 

ahan11a up the 1ad4er &Ad ••• if it. get• approval? 

I. Not necessarily, no. 

O. could it come :trom a product.ion worker? 

A. It could be initiated. by a pro4uction worker, 

J>u~ h.• •oul.4 not writ:• a r•quest:. .Be would ini'tia~• it 

by i;oinq to l'lis foreman. Th• foreman co\lld qo t.o the 
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area engineer and request it. The area enqineer could 

request Research to look at it. 

And 1t gee• tllrouqh. Ul&t prcc:••• until 

Yea, until it is brouqht to li;ht. Whe.n you 

request something, that doeszi' ~ J:Lean you are qoinq to 

make a c:hanc;re. That means you have a raqueat. 

.Ok.ay. Who ultimatol:r dec:iaoa 011 whet.her or 

not that. chanqe will b• m.ade? 

&. well, it. depe11da upou t.he- .ru1.turo ic~ th• c;:hcu190. 

fl. Ok .. y. Let 1 s t:alk about a eh.anqe en t.he 

safety. In particular I want to talk about· th• chanqe 

'that: vaa made on th• Model 700 1 s safety in 1961 or 1982·, 

where they eli:mi~ated Ue ))olt loclt feature. Ar& 

you f&mi1iar with t.hat: chan.qe? 

1. Yea, I am. 

Okay. I will band you Exhibit. 18. Mayl:>e 

that will h•lp you. 

A. Okay. What ia your question about this ezhlhit?1 

Who would have ultima.te approval &uthority 

over th•• k.ind of oh&Av•? 

Well, it is ri;ht b.ete. It ia approved. by the 

12 

without pl.lttinq th• 11afety .in th• fire ?o•itiQn? 

J. No. But you could do that. 

once that change was made you cculd d.o that, 

right? 

res. 

Before that chanqe was mada, you could not 

do that? 

1. Tba~ is right. 

Ara you f&miliaz: with a committee known a1 

L Yaa. 

Q. What:. is i~ a eubcommit~:tae of? 

I vould imaqine it would be a aubcommi ttae ol 

~· Ope~ati.oaa Cc:mmittea .. 

oo you know vho i8 preaentlY' oa t.he Product 

Satety Sul:u:ommittea? 

I. No, I don't know. I couldn't list all ot 

Can you liet 1om• of them? 

A r could tell you vho % th.ink are on it, but 

o1 I can 1 t tell you who is actua.lly 011 it, because I 

don't know. 

c 

'·C 

11 

11 uperviaor ot Deaiqn, and it ie approved by th• maa.a9er 

of t.h.• research department. 

Who waa th• 1upe:vi1or of oe1iqn then? 

It was John arooks. 

0 Who ia 11.a.n.aqer ot Research? 

Clark Workman. 

0 Are you familiar wi~ the reason for this 

parUcular chancra, th• reason it was im.plamented? 

What ia th• reason 7 

... 'ro elimi.nate bavlnq to put the safety i~ t.h• 

Do you kJ:11JW why thAt vaa felt to lie d.eai:rabl• 

by !IPillqtOll? 

'that th• marketinq department.. ran. 

WJ:t.e:e do you hav& that information trom? 

From what I heard. 

Who did you hear it from? 

L W•ll, I heard it from Paul Holmberq. 

~ save you eve:r beard it aaicl i:.hat U• reason 

for th.a" cbang• waa •o t.hat you cou1d ua.lcad the rifle 

13 

Who do you tbink is on it? 

Well., ? wou.ld think Robert Pi•l.it:.z • 

Who? 

.. Robert Fielit1:, non.' t aak me hov ta sp•ll it • 

doA' t know. 

M..11: .. HUEGLI: ts t:b&t Felix, like the eat.? 

TEE WITNESS I Yos 0-

Ma. SPERLING: I will tell you how tg 

spell ii<. It i! P·i-e·l·i·t-z. 

TBE WITNESS: :E. Booton, Jr. may be Oil it, 

a-o-o-t•o-n. 

BY Klt.. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Who else? 

I. I. :eally don.•t lc.nov vho el•• is on it. 

wauld imagine there la a marketing reprea•ntative, but. 

I doa.'t knov vho f"rom M&%'kating ... 

Is it. a ~ommittee vhoee membership chan.qea 

over tim.e'l 

Y•e .. 

Do you Jc.new who would have bean on it in. the 

period that: you were worki.ftq ou t:he 700 ~ trom '74 to 

'78, that tilllo frame? 

s 1914 
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N'o. t don 1 t know who the actual membe:"s are. 

c1u1 ta.ke a stab, but I don't know. 

meetinqa? 

Ho, I don't. ! don't know. 

Do you know it that committee ever passed on 

-t.'• aafe1:y o! th• -- S~rike that:. irhat is a bad 

questioza. L•t me 1tart over. 

I ha.•• ooae d.cic\lmonta pro•idod to :n.s by yo111r · 

1 employar which relate tci the recall of the Model 500. 

.. OJi:::ay, 

On• c! tllHI docW11ents is a letter from 

M?'. Sperlinq here to Sotaebody in the !inane• d.•p&rtmaat 

at D"UPont. It's a lette~ a11oat. the Coat.a: versus 

Remington. case. rn that letter, ll• reports that 

Remington received a noi:iperaonal injury complaint on th• 

Modal EiOar that tb.e ri.fle r1red wheii the sarety was 

puahed tc tha fire poait.ion. Be state• that an a.udit 

of flOO •a t:hrou9hout. the eou.nt.ry was done, and. it:. vaa 

determined t.hat a slg-nifi.cant percentage ot those guna 

could .be placed la. the trick condition. a:e states that 

after th• comple~i.on ot th• audit aD.d. aft.er avaluati.ng 

~ Yeo. 

.. Thia is my opinion • 

~ Okay, 

I. The 700 tollow• th• convantion ~ha.t: has been 

set for aixty years for bolt action riflea. 

~ ifllich is? 

A. Which- is, you ha.ve two problems on a bolt: 

action. You have the problem of the 9un not being able 

ta fire if the bolt is ajari that ls, if tho bolt is 

not securely Iocxea, you can nave a eon<11t1on where tne 

CJ\\D ls iA.c:Uve. So the 100 ia at:rictly following th• 

convention that has been. laid down by the many previous 

models. 

~ 5<1 it is a design tb•y have beea usinCJ ~or 

year after year? 

Net the exact d.eaiqn but the same pri.nciple. 

It. is also tr11e, 1:.houigb, isn't it, that aa.y 

number ot: rit:les have been on the market for years •nd: 

yaara. halt action ~.it1ea, which could be u:nlo&ciea v.i~ 

the safety in the on safe position? 

MR. Btn:Gt.%1 x object: to tho form or 

the question. 

((_.: 
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the reeults, the Product Safety Subcommittee concluded 

that. e?i;e situation <lid not preseZJt a aarety ?roblem. 

My q:ues~ion ia, you know, number on.e, there 

have been a. a.umber ot ecnsumer customer complaints atiout 

the Model 700 t!-isob.arging- when. the safety is moved from 

tb.• 1&.fa to the fire position._. Are you aware of that? 

L I lcnov tho.t. ~•:re ha?e beeia eom•. 

My question is, do you k:z::iow 1! th• Product. 

Satety Suhcomnitteo perfo.rmod a. :si.mi.la.r audit. ovaluaU.on 

and came to a similar conclusion reqardinq the '700? 

a.. :r vouldn '"t thizt.k tbe:r wo\lld have, but :C 

don't kn.ow llat. 

.. 
You say you think they would have? 

I vou.ld not think tb.ey wculd b.a. ve. 

Why riot7 

.. Because I don't.••• wbere that is !l problen. 

Po you know either t'rom so111et:i1nq you nave 

beard or rea.4 or from your own.. eng-.inee:riAq knQW'ledge 

vti.y t.he Model 700 was original1y designed guch that. 

you could n.ot open the bolt whe.n t:!le ~H•~aty wa.11 in t.h• 

on safe position? 

L 

l 7 

SY MR. CXAHB:ZRLAlN: 

Is that true or not? 

Mll. BTJEGLI: Same o!ljection. 

BY KB. CBAKBERt.AIM: 

tha~ tor the record. 

MB. BUEGL:t ; Go Ueed and. an.aver. 

THE WI"TN.tSS: Tl:l••e are rifles you caa 

unload wH:h t:.h• safety- i.11 th• on safe po•.f.Uort.. 

BY MR, CllAMB!llLAIN: 

Q. 'rhe~e have been for thi9 eDtire c•ntury, bav• 

there not? 

L Yee. 

t:ive me aome 1x&mplea ot rifle• that are 

4as1gned that. way that you are s.wa.re ot. 

.. Well, there is the ~9 Ma\lser • 

M-a-11-11-e-r? 

l. Yes. A.nd there. is t:tl• Winc:heat.er Model 70. 

Ot cou.rae, that hasn't been ar1Jund that lone;. 

A.re ehere any others you can think of7 

1. '?here are others, but I think tha.t is adequate. 

Which others can you think of? ! vould. like 

s 1915 
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as complete a list as you can give me, 

Well, there is a IJumbe• of 22 1s, bot..'\ 

Remington and ?J!nchester, that yon can ui1load with the 

1afety on. 

There is. a Rem1nqton 2Z. bolt. action? 

.. Tes • 

What is its model name? 

L Well, the one we are making riqht new is the 

sao series, which would be the SSl and the 582. !'ou 

ul'llo11.d t:h• Model 12:S vii=b. th• aafat.y in. t.he on saf'e 

podtl.on. 

~ That is no longer be1n9' m.anufaeturec!? 

L 'l'hat. is rig'ht:.. You can unload ~ha Reminqt.on. 

Hodel 188 vi1:h i;he eafe~y in the on aafe position.. 
' 

Tou can do that. because several years aqo, t.hey l 

!'eeent. eh.ange they have madfl in the Modal 700? 

L That; ia right;. 

De you know the reason they made the ebanqa· 

OD tohe 7SS? 

L Not exactly. I know I don't know the 

wbcle thinq, but I know part of it, 

20 

Same i o:!ee., ~ou9h? 

A. They axe very s im.i lar. 

You car. unload it with the safety on? 

A. It ia e three-position safety. Thors is a 

poe.Lt;ion whare it b1ock:s the Ca.lt, and then there -!a 

a position that tlocka the sight, where you can unload 

the l:>olt. The third position is a position where th• 

c;un. vi 11 fire. 

So you can have a locked :bolt. Is that whezi 

the gun cannot be unloaded aad cannot be fired? 

R19ht. 

NttJll:>er two is unlock the bolt, but otill the 

gun will not t'ire? 

Right. 

But you can unload it. in that position, riqht? 

.. Yes, ycu aa.n. • 

An4 position three would be that you could 

tire the qua. Weuld the bolt:. be locked in posit.ion t:hree 

or n.ot? 

.. No • 

Do yctz Ju1ow Yhe:n the Model 700 with the moat 

recent change to t:he bolt. lock ac'tually '"'•nt in.to 

r··. 

c 

c 

cu 

What p.!rt do you know? 

well, : know that tha change in tt.e 788 wa.a 

made a"t; ~· time 'tbat wa we:"a -- let me t~1.nk. At 

~! the. -time we 111&de 1:.he change, we chanqed -- we act.u&.lly 

ch.anqed the function of' the tr1qqe% assembly. I neliev• 

that pr•vious to that that th.• gun had vbat we called 

a blocked t.ri9'9'•r sataty. W• c::hanqed from that to a 

blooke4 sear. Ell.rt. I am not aura of that. 

Another bolt action ri.f'le that. can be unlo•d•d 

Springfield-OJ, isn't i~? 

'- That is xi9'ht. 

How 10119 has that been around? 

L Wel1, the origina7 model waa 1903 1 a.a the name 

implies. I think prod1J.ction started in 190'. 

o. And. there is an English ri tle cal!ed th• 

I.•• ED:!ield? 

A. I am net sure. 

~ Whai: about -the Italian rifle, the Carcano? 

.. That is the Ma.user • 

'1"ha~ !1 a copy of th• MAnl!IAr by the Italians 1 

A. Yes. 

21 

production and began getting out to the public? 

in rabr1,1,azy. 

Of t;his year? 

Yea. 

Siac• that date, are you awa.•e of any oomplaints• 

from us•ra that the rifle di.scb.a.rq•d when the aa.:let:.y 

was flipped Crom. tha sate to th• tire position? 

.. No, I am not • 

Ar• you on t.he Return t:u= Committ••? 

No, I am not. 

Ar• you in a position in your employment with 

Rem1nftOD sucn that it a Model 7G0• 1;ba.t had v..nderqone 

that. cha.ng-e'vaa returned with an P.S.R. complaint that 

you would lcnow about 1 t? 

... :I wou1d sure think I' would • 

P.S.R., you :know what that is, don't you? 

.. Maybe you ought to tall ma what. it is • 

no yoo. h.ave an understanding of what P.S .R. i•? 

Tel.1 m• wh.a t. you think it is. 

O. Co you b.a.ve an understanding of what you tliink 

11: is? List.en, I am askinq you q_uestiolla wH:.h rl!ls:peet: 

~o Rominqton. I am the o:c.• askin9 tho qu•stion.e. YO\l 

s 1916 
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are th.a one ariswering Cbem.. 

MR. :SUEG!.I: Peter, slew down. 

Do you undergtan.d what. Peter means by 

p .S .R., or do you have your ONT.I. underat.a11di119? 

THE WI:'?NESS: I think I do, But when i 
. I 

con !uaincr. it comes to gun terminolocn, it ca.a be 

And when yo\l give three initia1•, what does 

that mean? It could be a. lot o! different 

thi.JJgB' 

SY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

well, tall me what your understanding of that 

is. 

It is an abbreviation for fire safe release • 

.rs it a description of t.he qun when the safety 

ia flipped f'rcm. the 1afe poaition to the fire posit.ion, 

that t:h• gun will disc:hari;rei Ia that ri<;ht? 

.I. Yes • 

Ia that ccncon to 'the !JUD indllstry? 

J: don't und•ratand. 

.I& it just within Rem.1ng-ton? 

I don't know wha. t they would use at t..he 

Winchester plant, 
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of t:.~e test:. 

Oka.y, Gi.vs :!1& an idea. ot what type of test 

woa.111 be complex enough. that they would be :recordad. 

Okay. If yo11 are introducinq a nev model, 

doing aceuraey or like dry cycle work, or something like 

that, normally, you wo111.d.n' t have a test. 

Okay. Are. you aware of any tests that have 

been done on t.he Model 71JO wh.er• the people doini;r the 

tests aze- t.ryinq to determine. whether or not the rifle 

will faJ.1 the trick f:.eg't in o;oari.ou.a con41tJ.cns? 

L Ye.a. r kn.ow 'there ha.a been aoa:i.e work done 

o~ that. 

In ~our dapar-tmant? 

&. we check in th• department I am responsible! 
I 

for, yes, ve cheek the 700 for the trick condition. I 
! 

Ara you talking about new rifles that: coma 

o!f the liae? 

That is right. 

.Elgv about:. usad :ri~los that coma in ~ith a 

prod.11ct complaint? 

l'hoy &l:'e ~ho~ked in Cuatomor napa.ir l::ietoro 

i 
I 

i 
! 

c 

/(· 
·'!.\~j 
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As part of your job in -- what did you call 

it hare? Here it is, product development, d.eslqn. eh1nqes 

all4 product. improvements, In that p!"ocess, is th•r• 

a te1tinq that i;oea on of prot:oi:ype ehanqlll!!ls, s&y? 

Yea, there is. 

Is that done within your department?' 

.. t t 111 done within the res•a.rch department. 

waa tha.t true between 1974 and 1978? 

.. Yo1:1, it •a.a. 

And. it has been true from 1 78 to the prueet.t? 

'A. Yea, it is. 

Ar• yo11 aware oe vhat. prod.act test:1~9' was done 

on the Model 71JO when they made tha recent chanqe to 

th• holt lock? 

No. I didn't got: a ccpy er hear anythi.ng 

about it.. I kn.ow tha.t it was testad, though. 

When this product testing ie done, d.o they 

record the t.ea~s on aom• wri.t:t;e11 form? 

It deipends upon the test. 

Okay. Do you know which ones they reco:rd and 

which ones they 4o not:.i 

well, normally, it depends upon the complexity ; 

ZS 

th•Y 90 out .. 

Befor• they are returned to the cuetom•r' 

.. 
Okay. My qu••'tion is .r: d.on' t want to talk 

a~oa.t uaed qun.1 coZlinq bacll, and I don't want to tall 

about new 9W1• that are on 1:.heir way out. Wba't I 

, want to JcDOV ia, a:re you aware of any time that 

Remi.119ton •at: d.own wi't.b, say, a. batch of I:teain9ton. 7tJD '•, 

be they used. or nsw, anc! cond.ucUd a 1:.•st or a •tudy 

wittb. a ~••c:h of d.11•• -.0 e•• i~ t.h•y oou.ld IJ•t th•a 

to fail t.h• trick telt? ror inata11ce, let's take eo 

many rJ..fle• •n4 a•• t:hea •• • cont%ol 9'~oup, do n.ot.hin9' 

to·. them. Let• a talc• ao many and put. them at 21ero deqrees 

meeb•lli•m with molycoat. Let'• take so many and filt 

th• co:rne:r of the tri9'99r connectol' .iuid. soe if that. 11.a• 

an aff•c~ OD it. Ar• you a.ware of any kind of Usti&CJ 

like that? 

110. I am not aware of a tormali zed teat • 

I am net ei~•~. I ju•t:. wondered it th•r• 

Val aa.y. 

I don't JCDOW. 

s 1917 
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If thoae kinds at test had been conducted in 

Research and oevelopmtRt in the ls.st five, six years, 

would yo\l in your position know aDout. them? 

.. No~ neces1arily • 

Okay. You might, but you. might not? 

.. --: 
What record• d.o you have that you prepared at. 

yoia attorney 1 • :r;equo1t. 1:.h.&t inventory or lia't o.r 

indicate what kind• of tests were done on th• Model 700 · 

r1:f1•1 

.. ! haven.' t prepared any'thinq for th.la. 

MR. HOEGLr 1 I.et me iO oft the record 

for a. moment. 

· {A di.ec11saion wea held of! the record.> 

'l'B& W:I'l'NBSSz Okay. Tell me, in relation 

to what? 

MR. HUEG:Lr; we are t..yinq to find out 

vba.t t.aat:.1 your deparbent or you pel'!orm•d 

or that you are ava.r• of t.hat. were performed 

on t.be Kadel 700 'a tire control. 

l:iarrel or the stock involved in this, right? 
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teat various t:hin.q1. 

BY MR. Cl!AMBE!U.AIN: 

0 Az'e th••• the kinds of t••t• t..'\&t '#ould ))• 

recorded? 

Y•• a.a.4 n.o. Some of t:hem are .an.d 11ome of t:ham 

aren't. 

0 Who1;. ia yo'IH' poU.cy in your dep&:i:b•nt: for-

docu1Hnt ret•ntion? Eaw long would test r•111.1.lta that 

are recoJ:dod be k•p~? 

.. I don't Jc.aov th.a~. We bave a ac11edul• that 

•• iollow tor our document ret.ent;Loa.. I vould bave 

to 99 ;et the thiaq aDd ••• how lonq we keep the varioua 

report.a for. 

So it is likely in Research and Development 

t.bat. tllere are same te•i:. reault11 rela.Uncr to some af 

ycur ~aata 011. tl:t.a MOdel 700 's tiz-e conb:ol? 

.. '1'11ere sun could be, yes • 

Do you pertorm any tests on the Mod.el 700 '• 

f'ire co:atrol or bave you ever, by ~· 1ntrodu.ction o~ 

forei9n material into 'the. fir• control, to ••• i:t you 

Cotdd try to induce a malfunction? 

A. I h•lieva it: ha.a btan. done. I personally don't 

c 

( 

-..\ ... _) 

Ci 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Right. 

MR. BtraGLI; Ou the 700 's tire control 

redeeiqned, 

1uch &I it va.t tor this n•w productiOn ehanqe, 

to see if th• trigger an.a. tire con.trol worked 

okay. 

T'BS W.I!'NESS1 Okay. Yea. We did a 

namh•r of i:eata.. I can •t remember, you. know, 

all of them, but I do ll:now we did 11ome teats 

on. • n.v.ml:lez- of ~o•• change• -tha1:. yo11 ha"• 

on tho•• o.c.R. '• co make aure everythinq vaa 

vb••• we teeted th• safety lever in a dry 

cycl• mode to ••• i:t there woul~ be any wear 

aft.er aua-tained uaaq•. On• .I rem.ember we, did 

we d.ry cycl•d a larg• number o~ rounds to ••• 

if there was any w11ar on the a1H.r safety cam. 

We 414 a number of tests to see if tber• vaa 

a C'bange in "th• "tr19'9"•r pu1l ove.r ox1-en.cled. 

remember. When yo11 usually work alon9, yo-u 
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rememl>er doinq that. 

Oo yeu have an.y ids11. how ~AeAntly it h.11.s 

beem 4one? 

Ho, I don't. 

tlo you p.:form any teats or are you aware 

ot 11.ny te•"t• on the 7 o o 'a fire oontrol where th• funci'tion 

of th• 1afety is or th• fun.ctiaii of the fir• control i• 

te•t.•4 at low teap••at11::ea? 

.. % am aura i't has baea. doae, yea. .It would 

be one of th• teet,e that would be done. 

g. sow about te1tinq the tunction ot. th• fire 

coat.rol. vben, sa]', water cond.enaatio.a haa baen i.aUocluced 

in the fin control? 

.. I am aura that ha• t;i,een done, too, 

Do any C)thec- fir• conUol tee-ta com• to mind 

that: you either Jtnaw riave been done or yo~ are au::e have 

baaa. !!one? 

.. No. I can't th1M o"f any • 

Okay. Ara you familiar enoaqb with the 

document atoraqa or record Jcaepinq ill your department" 
,! 

! 
'that. :rou,. 9iven .su:!!!"lieien.'t. time. could qo in and dat:er:mi.ne 

and. locate all documentation of all t.e•ts done on the 

s 1918 
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Mod•l 700 's fi:e control that; !la.ve not }loen deaUoyod? 

I would think so. a·Jt wh•n you say '"all,• 

if 1ome enqi.aeer did a. test. and h.e had --

X%" n.e a'CUCk 11:. in llJ.s !i.le, you mean? 

Yes. J mi9'ht not. know that. 

I appreciate. t:hat. 3ut my qu1ation 11 more, 

are you familiar enough with you.r department. that you 

ha.vs a pretty qood idea where t.he in.formation should 

b•, what t:c lock !or r what eubhy 1'.olea te leek in.te 

and what button• to push? 

Ye11. 

Mlt. BtmCLI'i ?f: I. may interjec~, Peter, 

let me do this. Iii ether words, John, _are 

mo1t of those test, the majority of th• tests 

of: t:.hen Jr.apt in one araa that vculd ba readily 

acce1sible witho'.lt running all over tbe plant 

or ha.vinq trouQle? ifould it ~e eaay to find 

Mll .. CBA!OERLAIN: I am not qoinq to ask 

you to d.o it in tha ctaxt ten minutes. 

TEE WI1'N'ESS: %t would be relatlvely 
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the depositions by phone. I ca.n 't say it 

will be Mr. Linde because I haven't seen 

th• doc:uments, bllt I wo\lld. guesa .it will be 

bJ.m or somebody ve hav11 talked to. 

M:R. BtrEGLI: Okay. Sure. 

BY MR. CBAMBZRLAIN: 

Does ycur deparben.t: q•t: involved a-t all 

with prod.act testiug or analysis of used rifles that 

have coma baek in with eomp1a.1n-t111 

I. Wb:ioh deparuent now7 The one I am in now. 

or t.h• on.a % va.a pr•viously in? 

Lat.• s start with the one you are in DOY. 

Q.- B'ow &bcu~ the one you. weze pr•viocsly in7 

g. Okay. Zn either instance, has that involvement 

i.acl~ded ~a.y vorlc wi'th aa.elysea o~ -the Model '700? 

L ru. we have lool<ad at 700 complaints, 

:tn both the department you are in nov and the 

one you wera previ.cius ly in? 

.. Right. 

~(_/ 

I 
.'\. \......_./ 

·_(; 

~I 
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•••Y. It 111 a pain, because you are after a 

speeitie thin9'. We are not testinq for this 

1peeitiC!' t.hinq. we are testing tor many 

thinc;a. so you alwaya have ~ go tllrOU9'lL a. 

bell of a lot:. c~ paperwork t:o get:. aJ!t:er U• 

thinq that ia very l.nportant to you. 

Mlt .. Stll:GI.J:: Well, he i• more concerned. 

with just any tests. It doesn't make any 

MR. CBAM!lZRLAIN 1 I am interested in oll 

th• te•t:s ve just d11cusae4. 

to.. RtJEGt.l : Whether 1 t ha• to d.c vi tl:I 

t:rieldng the CIUD or not t:rickin9 th• qun. 

Ba ia j11at. interested in a.a.y teats performed. 

on. tlle r~r• control, "tll• tol.arances o.f the 

ball beariZl:q, and anyU.inq •l••. 

'l"BB WITNESS~ Well, Wit teated that 0119 

t:o see 1!" the nylon ball or tla• still t>all 

,, .. 
MR. eRAMBERLAIN: Okay. r vould.. just 

request production of those documents. I 

~ink X bav• r•quest.ed eh.em. ~or about:. t.en 
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Your present depa..rtment is Product Enq1neering 

and Control? 

Yes. 

And your previous one was Research and Development 

' .. -! 

Okay. Start with Research and Development···· 

and. -Cell me what your involvement baa been with customer 

complainta a.bout ri~l••· Model 100 1 s~ vb.ere Res•arch 

and i:tenlopment was called upon to make som• analyai•. 

P'or my ~urposes, you ean limit your an•vers t:o rlllas 

where tb• co11plaia.t ia, fails vb.en saf"e i• :z::eleased. 

.L Okay. 'l'ha-t. eliminat:.es ~· biq bulk ot t.hem .. 

The bi9 bul:.C. was t:he accuracy problem. They claim•4 

:!. they c:o\ll.dn't -- 'the claim waa Red:-ield oz aomal:>o4y'a 

i! ac:opo waan' - rig"ht:. They cou.ldn' t: aiCJht the ceop•. 

:i zt waa a•ually Redfield' a a cope. I know 1:.bere ha.ve 
q 
:! been inataDce1 where they will have a gun that th•Y 
:I !I will ea.y, •we hAVO 'iot a. prob1om with t:.b.o Ui9'9'•:r: 

ii aa11emhly. Would you. take a look at it?• 
ii 
I 

:I .. 
!i 1
1 i.n.atan.eaa. 

While :fOl\I were ill Research c.nd Developmen.ti 

Yes • l" c:an :remember a couple pa:rticula:r 

s 1919 
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What do you remember al>out thom? 

L r reaem11ier one va got. in. wa11 ll seven m.1111.m•t•r ' 

Remiaq'ton · ma~nu... ne fUY had. • hot loa.d in. it:, and h• 

vied. t:.o l:l&mme:" 'th• ~ opes.. D'• ha.•~ed -the holot han4l• 

off. Be took a ban4a14 and pulled tlle safety back -eo· )' 

'th• gn ••f• po•it.iG1a. lie tio&Ad.a.L4ed· J.t:. there a.Ad p'11:. i:t:. 

in th· ... ·11atl. an4 sent it: to a. When they roce.l.ve4 it 

in. cuto .. r Repair, they called. us an4 wanted us to 

look a1:. tt. W• have ha4 caaes like this, yes, wbe:e 

we b.&99- a1•iat:.a4 in ~• plant when. we ~• iD· lle•aarch. 

I ~ 

!Ill. CBAMBEJU.Allll I will object to the 

~Up0ll81veness o~. that;. auwe: to th• ea-c.en,._ 

that H: s119~•t• that: this cue ia & caee like 

that. 

't'D lfl:TIRSS: :I clidn 1 t mean it:. to be .. 

r-~-=•4 anr O'~arplain~· .. 

_llll. CBAMBBRLAIN.i J: was just reacti11g- 'to 

~. very taet co-ent:. where h• said, •ca••• 
like tbts,• 

'1'Bll W%TllBSS ' ncuae ~· • · :· 

KR. !lt11Gt.X1 % d0n '1: have any problem vii:h 
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point:s of expert tast.imony that: ve intend to 

iza.t:oduce in. this case, suc:h as otlJer 

MR. CBAMBB.lU.AIN: Okay.. Th• cauae o~ 

trao.ld you. llUl.rlt you.:c tape there and male 

a tr&D•c:•1pt· af. that queatiozi. and objai:t.ioa 

aad. send i 1:. to ma? Yoa. can charge ma fo:- 1 t·. 

th• rscord. !llr. I.l.Ad• is an individual. who 

~o- teatLf"y .:r:e3"ard.ing bia oxptS't. opinion.. oa 

causation of ll&lfuncticm• or poa11ible malf"mc:tialu1 

of th• 700. 

Jill. CBAMBE.RLAXN i ifel.l, a. t;. "Ch.iS' poJ..A~, 

.lt. allau.ld: also: b• ata.~ed. ilat he has t:eatJ..!iecl 

ha is. the 1n1pe:iAtend.ea:t. of Prod.uct BnqUaerinq 

&Ad Contro.t. B& vaa in R•••arch &nd e>eve1opmen 

spaaialbing in i:h• Model 700 from 1974 ~ 

1.lTt.. since- wa are- on.ly 'Jettin9 a partial 

tr&AS1:ript. 

KR. •. atmcr.r:. O!f t:b• raecrd.. 

that. I will strik• it. It vu ju•t an 

i~onaa.tJ.va comm.ant tb.at Mr. Lii:ide ma.de. 

C.za ro• ~of any ot:Jser Mc4•1 ?OO p·.s.n. 

complaiau that you worked vi.th whl.la you ,,.r• in 

9u.a. or that 'ifllll, tlu~ ~ call rememllu wo~kiaq aa. l!lome 

P.S.R. '• wh•n. r was 111 Resaarc:h. 

Durin.q 1om: vark on th•••" do you raca11 

r•achi.n.9" a. co.n.cluaian. &a t.o what caUl!led the cu.1to11er 1 s 
~· ~ : 

c:oap;J.&1111::.ou Uy or thUti 

vibes. not:- to auver that as a ma.t:t•r of" 

exp~ opi.ai.oa. 

n. CRAM9Bllr.ADI r Ott: previous case•7 

u ... CBAMBERI.Allh BOU do•• th&.t rela.te 

!Ill. !lllEG!.I• Iii ia L matte" of upert 

opi.n.1.oa oa whether hi.a op~ni.011 an4 hi• •xparUee 

allovecl. him. to draw conct\uicn• 021 certain 
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(A d.iscussicc was he1d off the record.) 

BY l!R. CBJ.MllERLAIN: 

Yau mution•d that th•r• wer1 acme 1n•tanc•• 

•iAG• y01& ba•• been 1.n ttroduct: Engineering and 

ConUol that there b:ave been. product ccmplai.ats 

for •A•l.yaes,· rigb.t? 

Do you. recall, are there any such complaint• 

Ura~~-• J.q. t;ba."t. i..n:•o1vod. i:ho P.S."R .. comp1a.i.at en i:he 

7007 

there wue, tber woia.14: co•• up = our d.epart:mellt. 

Q.. no. FCJU .rec::aill. aa.y iu pa:Ucular7 

Bo.. :t coul!n't ci.U you one example. 

paat: to. prepare ahanqea .lza: th• f:iel4. service manual, 

iall't that ri!lht7 

r hava d:on.e· that,. ye•. 

Q. Aad! ~u d1d: t:bai:: while you were 1a Rasearc:tr 

a.iut :Oe,,.lopman.t:.7 

MARTIN MURP'"'I'. CSR: P.C 
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O. :r will haa.d you what: bas bean marked as 

Plaintiff's' Exhibit -4. TU• a ruoment tg acclimate 

roa..raelf if yoa. need t.a. 

!raloa a look at the back paqa of !:hat exl>il>it 

J.n tb.• lower r1qh~-b.an4-.c:orn.ar, .r.P.L. Rea. 1'/767 

JI.. Yes. 

Are thcae your 1n1.Uals? 

1'•11. 

M'ba.t. 1.a the- Res.? 

!'bat: must: be R.eaeareh. 

3/76, is that !:ha date of the revision? 

Tes. 

As• a pza-"ical ma.tter, woald. th.a~ also be 

t.b.• data that:. i:h• updated manual qoe• out to th8 tielcl 

or a. man.t:h. lat.er? 

L :t~ d:epeads oc. hOY ?II.any manuals you ha1'e an4 

:rs t:!l.&1: manual int:ena4e4',. 'than, to· guide 

•u:?ict• people in t:he tial.4. vitl:l tbeir repair of the 

L Ye•. It:. is a !iel4 service r•pair ma.na.al .. 

r have oae othei: oiie that waa supplied by you. 
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11an.11al that is in front. of' yo1.1. 

L Ye.t1. 

Exhibit. 4'1; what. part. ot that u11ual. wue yoa. 

proT141.ni; Mr .. P .. G.H. information reqardin9? 

R a. time a..nd each pcraqraph at a tim•.-

TBB" WI'l'WESS: I: ooa.ld. do that, but tllu• 

You. coulcl change. or &c!d: a sentence t.o 111a.Jca 

where· you ue ~uera~inq a Dun, a~ some'tlUnq 

fi;b&~ b.aa ~ be. EemOVe4 aqQ. ::fOU- s&y that i.t 

sllolll4 be acraped or ao1 .. t111nq that yo11 !1114 

c:aa't l!ll&F whic:h aeutance is mine. Aa.d.. a.lao, 

·when l'C.U. supply thUL the information., they 

yau pz:-.int it -to thUL, an4 they have to .rew:ite 

1~ to. put 1 ~ into th•ir termi.Dolaqy, something 

that. tl:ie so-c&l.le4 qmsm.itbs can under•taud" 

MAWT"!N MURP"l"Y. :SA. P.C. 
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employer t.hat. bear• a. code. date ct Kay of 1969. To 

youz: J:•eollection, is t:he May ct '69 version. the one 

l-e4J.aUly preeedinq "• Ma%eh '76 ver1ion.? 

L r voulda' t know. 

~ 011.e •oc:Uon of th• March '76 version b•~• 

~· ini.Uala !' .. C:.11 .. and t:hen. Research l/76? 

Tea. 

Would tbat:-. ind..iaate. th&'t 1om~ody else o1:her 

Yes.. Ra wa• th• ind.ividual re1pon11ibl• for···_;;; 

th• update o~ th• whole ti.a.14 service mau:ual. 

e Wlli.elr part were you: in cbarq• of? , ... · j 

.L t vaa11'f: 1n charge of" anl' o~ it:.. ~ wa• prov1:4i.mq 

WJa.ich. pa:t:: wer• you auppl.yia.g b.im 1.a.fonma'UoA 

about.?· 

Walt, .I was pro'licllnq him information on. • 

omUer _a£ model.s. All. th.a in.t"orm:atiom on. tbe 3200 was 

aupp1ie4 by m.a. 'rher• would be my na.m.• oa th• tazget··..:~ · 

ci•t•• ~ .. c r. waa r••pcn•ih1• tor,. an.yi:hinq thai: ia: 

c:llanqecl or apda1'94. 

KY (fll•&t;i.on is vi.th pazoticul.a:r ref'"erence t.o 

41 ___ ____, ____ ---- - -- ---

BY KK, QIAMBEllLAll: 

Yes .. 

ffbr do b.i• ini'ti&ls appear 011 page l on.ly at 

th• ll&DU&l an« yoar• appear an th• ~ack p&qe ot tb• 

mao.11.al, i.f x-01;1. b..,.,, 

ba•• p:-1.m..a:r reapo111•DJ.U.~y fo: t.h• cavision,. and". you 

res. I• vas reaponaible foe 1J.pd&Unq the 

r Was· X•spo~ib I.e. ear inp~1~J.Ai' bb "tba 

iaforaat.lon. h• need.ad.. 

Year r i!id. 

Azli!· tho•• p&qes a:e.. a.n. adi:lit:icn:i. to that manual 

L ll'o- 'l'!l.•:i' never- d.14. .. 

Ma., ther never •xi•ted in a previ.oua ntJ:•icn7 

'?!lat 1a right. 

What. vas the.· :•aso11. tor &ddi11.g the ••ct.ion 

s 1921 
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th&~ a.ppea.ra on pagaa 11. aad. 12? 

.. 

:t. l10te that. on th• t:op of paqa ll l.t refers 

'to tbe Modala 72.5, 7:2.L, 7ll,. 700 and &ao, :ight.7 

Yos. 

l:s !. t fla.ir to say, then., that this two-paqe 

••ction becaae a part. of th• field aervica mazuiala for 

a.l..l o~ 1Ao11e 9UZL mcd.•1•? 

AA4 U. was. •nifonl 4 all_ ot" t:llcH qwa modelat 

n. checks, yea, t::hey a.re-. 

Well,. in. ~a.~, those i:vo pagea weza l.d.eaUca·l. 

la the fi.a14 aerri.ca m&DU&l. to:- al.l. thoa• qun. models.,. 

........ tr. they? 

... 

tile top, ao- roa. c.oul.ci m&k6. OSle j.as~'t ~or- all. !iv• 

maaa.ala? 

l.. '?haC ia i:i~t... 

Q. AA4. you vora Ula to do that bacauae &II tive 

ot! tllaae ma.Dua.la -- c:orrec;:Uon, 411 five of' 1;Jlo•• 9UD 
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.. It was c:luai:. Bu't. wha~ you Qavo t.o d.g :Ls, 

you ha.ve to ask yourself. how much. 1:.raininc; does th.a 

qunamith- have. With the· training ~a:t. a. qun.amit:h. ahauld 

have, t:lla previous manttal t.Jlere va• no problem w1.tb .. 

Wha't we are. doinq is .. ve a.re just biqhliqhtin9 tho•• 

parta about. our triqqer assembly that: somebody ,...,,. 

0.. %n. p&rai;ra.ph 3 oE paqe ll.. ot th.a :m.ana.al., t:b& 

~i:at' 11entenca· states th.a~ th• safe'ty ohoa.l.4 !ua.ct::ion 
,,.:;,-.,..:. 

cm. twa. poa1t1va.: atop positions,. an •.,.ie and firai. 

a. ~he-

~ Doe• that. HILA that. th• safety .•hould be ., .. -.. ~ 

iac:;apabl.a o~. b&l.&ncbg; ~•tween tho•• 1-Wo pod.t.J.oas, iis. 

& ll...U. pout.ioi..t 

L. Ka .. 

~ What. does it. mean? 

pod ticns. Yoa. eaul.d have --

~ Datent, in at"t"act.7 

L rea. secaua• if the deten:t: apr.tng waa bent 

or- yo.i had some 01:.b.er problem. J.n 1:here, die safa~y could 

_, 
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models u• v~t.uall:r identical in the area vb.ieb yoQ 

ar• d•acribi.nq a.a. those two paqesi' 

As ear as the functiocs you ue talk.itlq about;, 

re•· 
Alld when.. you. draw or h&.va drawn &D lllu1t.ration. 

of the :elaUonahip of- tlla sear s~t•ty cam to t:he 

Uig9ar com19etor am! t:he. trl9qer-, that. illuatratJ.on ia 

ill.utJ:atJ.ve of tho•• parts on· all. five CJ'UD•7 

1. Ok,, ~· J.l1'1J1Uai:J.on d.J.d. no~ d.u.plicate the 

p.aJ:ta-.Oll all. tl.H CJllZL&• n.e l.lluatrat:.l.OZLa Sl>OW -

, Cho•• poillt:a that wa vant to c:a.ll out.. But && tar as 

duplie&t:i.11~ all U.ve models, l:h•:r d~ aot:. 

bu~ no~ all the same.? 

... 

field. aarri.ce lll&Jllla.1. va& vhat. aqain7' 

L 'la ~· ii:. c;lea.r for the gunsmith to understand.
1 

;. I1: va•~ "t cl.ear :aarore 1.llc tlHnse man~•l•, oi::•..,.,,_ · 

4S 

he pushed back and forth. 

Okay. Page lI. ha.B-, at the u.pper Left-hand 

Coe• 

1:.bat. safety perfoD&llc• c:hack ret:er to·.&ll at the 

proc::ed.ur .. that. a.ra- out.l.inad en P•'l• 11? 

L X doa't kDOW it you could say that.. 

pufon&Jlce aheck? .. I doa' t; know vbich pa:t. 1a to be ~• •af'ety 

perform&.11c:• check. What r t:hinlt that. ia' r ~ink that 

i• :S.a•t tlae Utl.e o~ 'the pa.qe .... r. don.' t ~.lak you coul.4 

uy tb.ia l.a L check !LAI! t:ha~ is llOI: a check. I wouJA-·· . .:.· 

vou.14 ti:• an4. whi.cb: vouldD.' t. be. 

a. So. it. d:oesa-•t. dllsc::illie aar cliecll. OD the page,· 

I 
Well.· .. r doll't know. I would ~ave to qo through ! 

. I 
L 

it:. Pilat,. va. would hava to. d.ec.tde wllat. we mean by I 
•sal'etr Pm:lormanca. Check,.• and- ~•n. veig-h. each sea.Un.c• / 

a9aJ.nat. U&t:. 

B•:fore t:hia r•vialan. was prepared., did you b.11.va ! 

I 
; 
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infor:aatdon -;hat the UillJger meehaaiam on. ~· Model 725, 

721, 722, 700 and' 600 could ~e put into the trick 

aofor• th.i• was =a.4e? 

\J ae:!ora it waa, xes, immediately before it waa 

drafted and printed .. 

! don't. know. The in~ormation. on. t:he 60d vas: 

uouad that Ume, but this chan9'e actu&Uy didn't. liave'i.:. 

OJu.y. You kllov vha.t !: mean whan % say 

•'th• t:ric1c. condition,'" don't: you? 

&. - '!.... J:: bow how r: wid.uat.and Lt. 

g: Okar. Prior to t:.he· prapara. tion of paqes ll 

an.d. 12' a~ dis :fialct: sarvi.ce. manual,. you knew or aa 

pa.t. of row:- wo:-lt vi.th Raming-ton th&t. under certa.i.D. 

ccind.i:t . .iaas ila Remin"oit- Hod-.L 700,. a.s well as other 

·.,,.-....... 
1
1 qua. that: ua. listed· at th• top of:· p&CJS. tl, cottld 

9•~ ~t:o ••ell. a colM!i.~o:s., whet:ber :fOU cia.ll. Lt a t.ri.ck 

c:ozacliUoa or not., that:. when the sal"ety va.s pai: i.a:t.o -~~ ..... 

fir• poa1Ucui, tb.• SUR would: 41ai:harg-e, didn't. you.7 

MR .. atmc.r.X: t. object:. 'Co Che form; of· 

tb• queatioti. 

43 

the ri!la eoald ,9.t:ill. be p11t.. iato auch. a. condition. that 

th• lfUll vo111d !ire wheo.: it. W!lS put off safl!I? 

MR .. BUEGLr: I object to that. Are you 

sakizi9 him.,. d.id. yo1.1. know that 1ou. coul.cl 

t:iak a 700 

tric:k anyt:hi11q. 

ar HR. .. CHA.DBRLAINr 

A.ncl you knew you eoulc! trie>c. a 700 wi1:hou~ 

&. ?liar• a.rs other. vars to do 1 t. 

u.~ ti..... i 

I 

II 

&. 
I 

roll collld. take and. the customer could disusembla 

U:. aiu:?a. ~11.t; ha- bJ.t. ~· b.ouaing-1 de:!ormed tlio b.ouai.a'9"• 

lie code! bka 1~, and. !:la· cottl.d assemble it in a. f'llaarm. 

H• C'Olll.d. d~ora tbe trig-9e• g-w1.~d", foe uampl:a, suc:h 

that t!l• =i!l9•r woul.d. bi.zad. 011 th• t::igqer gua:d. !f• 

aoulll ddorm th.a t:riqqer.. e:a cou1d alter the t:r1gqar. 

tr• could: altar the 111111u.. Ba C'OU:ld altar th• com.eater. 

aa <:oul.d CQt the sp:s:-inq 1.n bol.~. Ba coul.d ad:1ia•t tohe 

ea.9a.1ement:. Tb.ere a.rt a number oJ!! thinqs tha.t. could be 

4.ona t.o that. 

0 
\ 

·._-' 

r-.. 
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nu:. ~1TTNI!SS: I don't unders~and your 

questlo3 .. 

Oka.y... What. % am taUinq !lbout ls tll• ata.ta 

af your Jmawledqe Jn.ck lmmedia.tely beta.re preparation 

of this paq& ll 

.. Yea .. 

\J -- of Exhibit. No. 4~ .. Yaa • 

We hava be~n.. f:alki.a.q- abaut. t:hai: t:J.me period .. -·. 

Okay. 

\. All.4 m:r. I.eaclin.ci question, s.s. Mr .. Huegli 

po1Ate4 Ollt, vu tha.t betore this was pre.pa.rad., isn't "l 
L~ W110-·t1aa~ ltemJ..Aca.t;o:n.. knQv. Cha• t;he RamJ.Ag•on. Hoc!el. -700 11 

caul4 be put i11to a11ch. & condit.t.cn. th&t: the 13'\Ul. would I 
4i•ch.a:a:9• vb~. th• sa:!etr was mov.4 to th• tir• posi t:!.on.? j 

'!u.. ~people could s.lt:ax au.: tire. 

control. or tr1.9g-er a.ssemblf" such tha.t. the gwi. cou.ld 

b• pu:t in-to a posi 'CiOll t:lta1: i 'f:. vcn:1l:t ti.re of! o~ aa!e .. 

~ r.e.t'·s. eliaiAa.te that. posslbili.ty, that: th• 

fir• contra! adjust!nc; ~-.. have ~••u adjastad. svaa 

without. a.djwstment" oJ: the fire control adjulti.Dt; acrewa, 

\ 

\ 
a:ov about lubric:ant in the t::igqe%' assembly~ 

" HI\. atraGL:!: I object to tho !orm of 

the. question •. 

!IT ""~ CB:,.::~a:ot in th9 trigger assembly one of \ 

th• con4.1tJ.ons thst cauaea tb.e gun to trick? 

Mlt. BtraGL.ra. 'l'bat he1.11!J the cnly cha.A~•? 

BI !Ill• CllAllBERLAI!l 1 

Walt, you have read the Gun Bxami-nation &eporta 

n•ea.• c. io11,. v1u1%e th.a. GUil sa:r-eey c:omm..1et:ee or -en.e 

Gull Returll· Committee has· co11cluded that that was the 

~•u•• ot" aeve:-at ~a.1.l.ure.s, several guua th.at ~ired 

wb.en. the 1at11t:y was moved to the .tire position? 

1. r don.' t know &s. r exa.ct.ly rsa4. them .. 

Toa. a.re avare of· them.?· 

.. I coutd believe that that could happen • 

:r: may haV9 alraa.dy asked l'OU. th.is_ This 

zx.b.ib1C t,. tllo. tiol! service. manual, th.la ia i:be one 

~a't voald Aave beea. current: !11 Decembe= of '76, wouldn't 

1t.7 

... 
You are lookinq at page 11 of the field se%Vice 
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so 

manua.1 under the aec~on, •Mal:!uactiona. 11 .ta ~at the 

paqa you wrote or at. laaat dratted? 

.. Tu. r t:hJ.Dk •o • 

AD4 roa U.•'t. 'tbz•• malfwictiozas 1 !'ollow-4owa,. 

fi.rlaq pia !alls when. rif:l• 1• jan•d or when. bolt 

i:b&t. rov. di4 v.ot. ll•t.. . aaat:ll.l11q along t:h• liu• ot 

rifle fir•• when aa!'•tr ia moved from aaf• poaitioo- t°' .;; 

fiza poai1:1011.'l 

L. r volll.4: ima9in• 1-'t 1• beceu.e va cU4n.' t have 

that. aaoi. •sped- vitlt tll&t: being a problu. 

Okay.. Y011 meaa J"Cl& il4D 1 t J:aava c:uatomer 

coaplaini:.• to. t:ha:~ effect?· 

i:: lrOll.l.cl tlt1lll< 10. 

OJcay-. or at. l•••C. 1!' yau di.d,. :rau wereA't 

awa.n. of 'th.ea,. riqbt?-

a.. Well.,. rau ccnzld ha.9e a complaint. A..D4. raa. 

ca11lcl check th• complaint ou~ and ••• what. waa c:auain9 

-th• ooapla!.a~ .. 

Q. ••- you ever qiv.,. your 4epo1iUon befor,.? 

I. 'fas,, r have. 

.. 1:1: ia pending ri.9.b.t. now • 

ID Nn Yorlc? 

.. 
DC you know vha t eou .. a:ty? 

L Ho, :r don•i: .. 

.. !lo,. r 4on-'t • 

'!ha paraoa t.ha~ was queeUon.i.nq you, do you 

raember hi• 11&me? 

L 

L 

ol!? 

.. 
L 

lfa .. r 4oa't:. 

•- J.cncz- ago 414 :rou qt" that 4epo•1Uo117 

r~ :m.nst- be e-1aaa to a.ix aont:.h.- a.ow. 

Tcu •aid the. case. is. a't.ill pan.dinq? 

T .. ,. it:,.la·. 

Ila t:be:t Z;taa beea. no tzial. tlla t you •1:• ava:e 

Oh. -

Stick ritla. depo1i.Uon• fo~ a aeca:ad, 

'1'11• &&De;• C&••· 

Mo\RTIN "1U~PMr, CSR. P.C 

o, 
\, J 

-· 

g_) 

0 
\ 

e . 
<L 

SJ. 

In ltallinqtoA caaea? 

res, I have. 

HOY 1ll&ll!' t.i.-•7 

01:1., it. muc be four or five tim••. 
Di4 aay of i:ho•• in.•olv• t:ha lleai..nqton 7007 

1'••· 

.. lr••· Oll• woul4 b• th• Sb11Ua ca .. , 

llOW 40 101' 1pel.l. that? 

s-ll-u-t-t:-s.. 

Shutu v.r•m• Budug-tou1 

? wou.14 tb.1.Dk so-,. J'••. 
waa th«~ a 700 ca••7 

.. Yes, i~wu .. 

nat. vaa ua cl.&ill 1D Ul&C ca1e, 1l fCllll recall? 

&. .. __ Aa_c:.1:_4_•_n_UL __ lli_•_a_ll_ar_g_:_•_· ______ _ 

( L 

.. 

•••1 

Q. 

aaae?-

110: · r 4o1s'~ b.U• .... ~ 
""-.. • d!.4 peu. ~~· penr ~•rie.•i_f!it1111.? 

srraou••· 

Do rou. Jmow what •Ut:• tb• ease ••• pea.c!iAllJ 

SJ 

r.-a-a.~-e, I belJ.a..,. i.~ ia .. 

llo4•1. 700;.. 

Da rou.. remember vha~ t:.b.a plaiAU~~' a c1ai.m. 

'!hey b.a4 ~rea or four c:lai.m.•. '1'he 11.cat 

.... · %1.11.Doi•. 

L e:o. 

- lonq ago 414 yo,. qive that< UpooitJ.on? 

... %bs 4•i?oa.i.Uoa. waa - ,. ..... , ~ clua•t bow .. 

It: au1: baYa been over a. year a-qo .. 

Da' yau. r~ th• P.la.1.D.t1r~·· lawyer'• name? 

S~ler, s-1-b.·l-•-r· ~t. ill wbat< hh name 

waa. &1.bley. 

L Ho, % doll• 't. %1: waa acme- German aame • 'thou.9h ... 
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You •aid that th• primary claim they were 

ji ma.Jcln.9 was that the. rifle should have had a.u automatic 

1' 

.1'11 safel:yL~ 

. They had four or five cla!Jaa. 

ii · I) Do you remember whai: t.he oi:her 1:hz•• or foa.r 

I vu•? 

L 

U• t:hr9.-poa1 tio1> aafety. They sa14 we sho1ll.4 haft 

ftere vaa a: que•tion. cm "t.ha trigger a4juatin,- •cr-s •. 

We a.baul.4 have. b.a4 &. Ut~el:"eat loc:ld.11.,- m•tbod. on. tile. 

:tgqar 114juaitnq- ~.;;;;;:;,~. Ila shaalil have qava mora 

.S.1'&1194 warlliaqa on the adj,,.tme1>u, on th• trtn..:· 

our.. Do-. %°"' zeaeaber &AJ" ot:h.r zu.m•• oE 

I doa't IUlow th• name&. Just oa th• 100 •1, 

Yu.. Well., l•t.'a fir•i:. st:a7· vlth. t.h• 700,. 

an.4. than •• wil1 •0"1• to ot:hez az•••· 

L t Yaa J.cvol'Ved' ill & C:&8e Oil &: 788', but: t 

doD'1-. kAGW it I ac;tu&Uy ~· 4. d•po•i'tiOll iA ~t. 

S6 

just Warren, Pennsylvania. 

Do you :mmember what th• plaintiff'• claia 

L ~ bellev• it ,,as a two-posit.ion versua a thr••-

J cas. f~U tJ;l1Ak ~r a~y other ca11ea. whers you 

bav• gi.vea di.Po~iUona '-f~r aeminqton, whether they 

iavol'Nld the 7Qct or n.at:? 

Well,. I: gave a d.•po•i1:io11 an a case. on. • 

111ocqu.a., a bazral.. seen~. ~ C&JL' t. .rueml:Jer. ;r1;: was 

a b.i.qlt.-preesiaoe reload, ~11-t:- :r r!oa•t. know th• debila 

a that. 

Ara t:hua- aar ot:J:tars t:ha t come to min4! 

lfo. 

tu ti fie4 a1: ally uials 

., ... 

0 
' 
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rr 
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Do you know tlle name of t!iat case? 

L Schoonove:c. 

Schoon.cwar7 

L Yea.. 

Calo'. 7011 a pell tha I<? 

... 

L JtuUU1ylvania. 

Dov loay acro was 't!aaia7 

L MUt:. ll&Y• tleaa at. l•••t ·f-1ve years .. 

~ What.. aoaatr,.. ar where d.14 l"ou give 'th.a'!:-

or ao"t. 

Yes, :c il14. 

1111ere 41cl !Oil qo? 

B?"i.•, Pamiqlvania,. the baelt roads.. :t't: vae a ·raotel.. 

L 

It:. •oUD4• lilee a 9n11t place. 

IOl .. BOEGr.rt rt: somta.S lik• Herkimer. 

·- !or Reminqt:on7 

r ... 

..rut oae .. 

' Wlta~ c•••7 \ 
L&nge. 

Yes, :r was. 

llUplty•boro. 

1'011. g'et &l.J. 't;he. CJ'OOcl job•• 

57 

Do: yoa. Jcac.. wbt 1:b• ruu1 't: was in. 'th• trial 

ot that: caae? 

Ii.· Tes .. 

118 414. 

L Yea .. 

•crew• ha<l h .. IL O<!justacr cut ot the factory? 

raa. 

MR. CBAKBEBLADH DCI you want to talii• a 
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break for lunch? 

u. BUBGI.I' Great idea. 

(Wbereupan.', a lunch rec••• w•• tak•n.) 

A-· 
'~, __ ./ 

0 

M.t.RTIN MUFIP"O', CSR. ;:i C 
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No, it. 1s aot.. 
~foll.T•o.Jt 

rt:. is pu't. out by 'th• Supportiaq Arms an.d 

.Anmuait.1011 Manufactm:inq- IUl:i.'CUU? .. T'ha. to. ia ri.gh-&. • 

'l'hat. ia a ma.nufaei:tir•rs' qroap? 

... :t't is a 9'E'OUP. e8tabliahed fQr stand.arc!izatd.o~-. 

... Th&t. is dght • 

correct. 

AA4 ammun1. t:iOIL mana.facturara? 

... x ctoa .. t tb.J.Dk: ao-,. no • 

0: Do 7011. know f~om: your ovn knovladqa or trom· 

.= .. I iometh:!nq you can ta.1.I.. :!roa that Utt.le f"oldU, I 
ZzJIUd.e 31,. when.!.~ was prlnbd? I 

I 

... lfo • I. d.ct n.o~ know what their cod• would be. I 
r--

Do you k11ov vhen. it may h& ve been ta11-t revised? I 'cg 0. 
I 

cl) 110, I do no"t. ; 
I 

.. 
I 
I 

. 
_; 
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August 18, 1982 

AB''fKlll'IOON' SBSSION 

J 0 B'. r. I. 11· D B havi.ng. been previoua ly c!:a.1y 

avo1:111, tutl.fi•d hrtllar under hio oath •• 

followo: 

MR. c:HAMBBRLJUN t Mr.. Li.Ade_, yoa. are 

atl.11 undar oath, 

'!mt' lf%m3SS t Yee,.. Y kn.aw"' 

BT !Ill. orAMBBRLAlll t 

o,. aave 7ciu. seen i:hia fi:eazma aafat:y bootlet _.,_,.·~!/". 

&. re•, r han. 

g; -- that; Kr. s:Ue91i. ju..t CJ•.,. ma? 

that marked? 

Mll .. atmGLri We mar•• well. 

(A doc:um•D't ..... marka4 Pl.aiDU~!a .. _, 

llah.1.bit. 3-1. for Uaa:td.U.aa.Uoa..) 

ar Mlt. c:JIAMBBllLlllf • 

it? 

6l 

0.. Is .it your 1J.Dderstanclinq tha~ t:his Exhibit: 3l. 

ia th• current versrioa. o~ tllia litt:le booklet? 

I. ti:. •=• appears to be • 

A.ad. :ls. U:. ,yoc:- wad.e:r:staiul.1.af' that: Rea111gtoa 

. ii &:. the· pre1e11t time pub one of" "these .in each _. o~. tll••• 
I' 

',jll/ D .. 9j,tm bolte•7 

We. try to, yes • 
I; 

/I 

, 1'1:' PUcl:iLca? 
Ob., far quit• a Dumber o~ yeazs. 

1

,
11

f -~ Do you know how '"""Y yaa.r .. ? 

- so. r 4a. .aot .. 

0. · Do 7011 kDOW" Jt it is mar• or lees ~ ti.q 

II 

1

/ 1•or•: 

I 
I 
1/ 
/, 

-1/ 
!: 

S.A..A..M.r .. o.r one like that7 

one-. 

T1IB' lt::tTBESSr. ft.re has ~•ea. one like 

tl:IJ.a a.111.ce J: started b.ai:e. 

-~·--------
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Which was when?' 

.. 
a. If I Y&lltad to get a copy of th• one or th• 

vecld.cia Uat. was· around, ••Y, f!.ve or tan :rear• avo, 

t. .:aappoee. r vou.14. need.~ qo to s .. A.A.H.~ .. tor that? 

&. :t c!ou.'1:: know .. :C d.cn't ~now it we voul.4. 

have. it: or not. 

g.. Ar• you ~ami.U.~ wJ.th 1n1y pat.eats owue4 by 

.. YU • 

.. What. d.o· you mean.,, owned l:lut. not: uai.nq? 

l:h• pate"t. offioa ti"' a. cledce l:hat i• not pre1entll" 

~e!,ng. employed. on. a Remicgi:ou rifie. 

Yea. 

And. i:h.a'C: has mever bt!llen employed. by a. Rem!.n9t:.cu. 

rUle7· 

.. Yaa • 

65 

not pre1en.tly employed and· have never been employed 

&. Ro·, I am. not .. 

0. When. r •a:r •saf'•t.y d•Vieelf I. hOV d.0 l'0U ~· 

my queetion? 

I. Pe.rt:aininq t:o 'the t:.rig9er a.ssamb1y. 

O. Thia is hov I meant it. ltov about devices~ 

are you -•r• cf any patents that. RmD.i.ngt:.cn owns fer 

4evio•• tha~ wcu1d. pot:.en.Ua1ly aid. !.a preveat.inq foreign. 

I. Ro, I am- not .. 

a. Or keeptnq. dehri.a out. or- tba r1f1e 1 or anyt:J:l.J.a.q: : 

&. so, r &11: aot. 

(l:· •· Bavw yom eve: heard ot. tb.11t M1.lita4Y r.t.~eum.-

1111ct and. Da.St. 'l'Ut.7 

L Tea, r b.ave .. 

G You ?lava beard o~ th&t1 

.I. T•s-

II What: is tllat:7 

1.. It: is a i:••i: whera iley expoae a rifle or 

• ehot9un, anyway, a. tlrearm, to a- certain amount o:f 

0 ,_ 

9 
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'Iii thin that cateqory / ars you aware of any 

suc:h patents or sa!ety deviees? 

Mll .. HtmCI.lt I don•t know what. RaiAqtoa'• 

poai tion wauld l:le he.re· ozt any trade aecreu .. 

sob, what c.!o yoq, t:h.illk.7 

MR. CllAMllERI.AIR1 We would be entitled 

to a protso1:iv• ord.er for cllsc10a"Ure outsi4e 

this lav11uit. I' will atipulate to such aa 

MR. atmGLI 1 Do you han any commaiat1 on 

11Daweri.a.9 questions 011. patents? 

Kll. S~BR?.ING: :r.et: t-s see how speei.fio

ve goat:. i.a.ta this. 

!!lt. CllAllllBRLAilfl Pur1:11ermore, r think 

1.t: 1.• • plmUe- recor4.. X thi.Dk rcu caa 9"•t 

Klt. lltJ!:GI.I 1 I only !<now Coke bot:tlH 

as d.Mp - r !•1: into it:. 

Q. Ar• yo-. aware ot uy p&tuta tha.t. relate to 

•d•1:? d.evicea. 'Ulat: ar• cnnr.ed. ~y Rem.inqton. but are 
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dust ud/or mud. 

¢ And. they teust i ta eun.cticns? 

,_ '!'hat:. ifl vba.e I unc!arsi:and. 

O. %11 t.hat sometlliii.t th&t haa b•en performec! oil 

ReminftOD. rifles, to you:r know1edge~ 

a. r am sure it: has. 

II- Within l:he company? 

L :t am sure it haa. r have never seen any 

results, or anything-, but r vou1d. Ut.in>c. 1C would b.ave 

c;overmaent:'s test. JU.st. because they have a teat:,. that 

4oesn•t. mean. .,. would': dupUcata their test. 

l r!" •11Ch a t:eat. has been. performed. on your 

rifles: md if teat:. result• wera prepued,. would tho••·· 

re•tt1t& b•· 1.a 1111cb. a t>l&ce that you: statf, wbo is 

lookill~ f"or oUer tea~ res11l~11, vou.14 al•o f1n4 ~• 

aa.d. aa4 4ut: U•t r11•11l ta? 

&. r d.oa 't know on tl:ta.t, becau1e x 1.maqi.ne all 

that. t••ting-. would have bee.a. do.a.• when ..,. starte4 t.h.• 

orifin.al triqgar aasemhly .. 

g,. Back' wJ::le.a.? 

&. Well., tile original d.esiqc ~or th• 100 i• an 
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Qff&.b.QOt that St.Artod i.Q I 4 a o 

MR. CRAMBERLAIN1 Jim, tha only thouqbt 

there 111 i~ he is huntinq tor t:e•t:a a.Dd turna 

up some mud and duat test.. results --

MR· HlJBGl.il ;_ TOU wi.ll. 1JU1;. tllem. Any t.••1' 

:esults 'that he has or llat he has available 

tlu:ouqh his otfic• or anywhere in that area 

t:b.at: he is· evan aware o~, he hss promised 

to c;•t pb.otoc:opi.ea- of. 

't'RZ wr'l'!mss1 Ona quaat:ioo.. t?:aouoh.. we 

~t all of 1.t. back, right.? 

photooopy them. 

'?BR: VfI'lNESS i But: ,... q•t all of i:h• 

photocopiss back? 

(A cliacaasion was held of~ t::he r•cord.) 

Mll. C!IAM!IJUlLAIN'1 Back o.n. the record. 

BY- KR. CBAKBBBI.AlN"i 

fl.· You ar• tam.i.liar wi.il t.he i:.riok: ccnd!.t.ion, 

'that. haa bee111 experienced on the llaminqtan 60Q? 

a. Yee, r am. 
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wb.ezi tho 9u.a. is ou safe. When it: is put to i:he 

intm:mediata position, th•r• ia· a alight varis.tion on 
1 

that. caa. It leta: tb.• sear •afe~y cam com• down •U.9htl.y.1

1

' 

It. c:om.111• dowu. a li "ttle. Wbcm t.ha t.J:19'9'0: ia pull.od·, · 

tb.e "tr:iqqe.r con.n•ctO.c is trapeied in. fraut at t.be StHlJ:" 

aafaty cu 10 it c&.11't. :etw:D. Th• 1at•ty cam i• then 

•uppm:tin41 the aoar. Thea.- 1~ ia &l.l.owed. t:o t"al.l. away, 

a1lowi.n9 ~- t:ri.qqar t:.o. !'sl..l.. 

Ia it or ia it.. not pa.rt. of ~&t colld..1Uon. that:. 

th• corner of the sear aaf•ty CUL t.h&t bas. a. c1E"c:l.e 

arou4. i"t. ha:a i• point. oa. poi:a.t with Che c:orm.er- of: 

'th• ttiqqer connector that: al10 ha.s a eircla a.ro1211d· it:t 

L. :t: don.' t: UD.de.ratua~ what you are eayia.g. 

corner o~ the •ear aaJ!et:r cam. t:ha-C. is cizclad h•z• 

hazu;a iap poiA~ oll pobt:., tUa tllat:, with the corner- ~ 

ol! the Uinu oomecto::? ~ 
I. t:C coul.4. '?ha• vou.l.d 1'• part. oE f. i:. 

~ I.~ volll.cl eit.ber bo hua~ ap, like that, or 

it. wcul~ !)• iA a cc:uicUt:ion. •uch that: 'tht c,riqf]•r coDA•cto ! 

ha.a moftld t.o yo~ laft.. ao that: it.. caa • t.. •uppor t th• ,~ 

••er safety cam. SDY" 1011.9er? 

•• 

Wh&t is your u.a.der1t4DdJ.nq of vb.at happens 

physically in. the tri;qar mechani.sm ot the qUD when 

1 ~ qoea 1:sitG: tha trick po111t:ion.7 

.L OJr.a.y_ rh• eonditlo.a i.• 11A~ np by mevinq; ] 

_ii th• ufet.y l.vu ta th• illt:ezmadiate poaition, ~o a _ I 
Ii poa~_tioa. 4.ynamical.l.y off aaf•ty.. 'I'hia woul.d be a. poai.tionj 

·: ~:~=:: :1 wh••• th• 4eunt bcsll. ia ai~"ing- 011 t...b.e sharp ed17e.. At I 
. I! that poait.1011, tho- t::igger ii pulleCl saai:tl.y at aom• 

,I I ii de9r•• of" fore• back. Th•~ th• 1afety lever ia puabed 
ji 

I! f"grward. Th&t;. ia tll.a U.lc:k ~oec. , 

I

i ~ And if th•- rifle fails t.he trick tsst, t.h•. I 

, ... ,, !.II rifle diac:llar!i'sa at that po.I.At? I 
J.. 'fh• fi.%.la.q pin fal.la·, 

jl 0. AD4 ~- tJ:taE• ia a ba:U•"t i.D. i.t,. i.t qoea.· o~f? 

II i... :tt: voa.ld liachuqa .. -~I ~ Olc&ir. Row, Wl.l.D!i' ti>• u;ara 011 P•9• u. o~· 

1

1 Bxhil>it '• can._ J,!CU tall ma physically wh&t is happHing 

,

11 

in th•· raia~ionahip beh••n t:ha sear safety cam. and the. 

t:riwq•r con.nee-to% when- the Moda1 6C O has been sat: g.p 111 

•

1

11 th• triolt candi tiaD7 

L.. Okay-.. 'rb•· ea.a under i:b:• rear 11urfaeer that i•, 

!1 th• 11.f•ty· cam, it: is under the rear aurtace of the sear 

Ii 

L Tllat i• :iqll t, 

Ok&y, 
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A.. You should. chock J!o.r live· ammunition t'irst:.. 

Just: looking in the chambe: 1s all ycu have t:.o do. 

?' don. 1 t .aea any. Okay. 

"rbia IJUA is cocked. zt is on aa.fo. With 

J8J' !i.Ag-er, r .am goiAV t.o hold. ii: pa1'tlally oi!l sa.i!a 

and •cmewhue betvieen an ea.fa and off .safe. IUUlt 

:rau ~o ll•ton "to tho aoiae it: maltea when :t pull. the \ 

trig"g-er.. Did. :rou hear that:. noise? 

Y9a. 

Row,. physicallt 1 when r· pulled that, bas 

what 10\l desc:ibe4? Elas 1 t qotten behind. the ••ar 

\ 
I 

I 
I 

a-&:f•tor eam audl.. that it ca.u. i:ao lonci•r support J.t? l 
L 'lhat is dqb.1:, 

~. wi.ea r: l•t !JO o~ the sa.fet.y lever, t.h• sp l.a.q 

iii. it will P""h it to the fire po•itio11, and th• humer 

wi.l.l t""&l.l. or tAa riri.nq pin wil.l. f"al.l.? 

L- Yes. 

ia, · Okay. From wna:t you de1c:ril>ed. al:>out ue 600, 

it: •Otl.D.da 1.ilce vhat. you are- sayinq is this 1llqbt 
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unevenness in ~he eam that holds up the sear safety is 

what sets 11p th• trick position in t..~e EiOO. 

!t is the clearaDC:8 that is 9enerated. between 

the two parts .. 

The decreased clearance as yo1.:. move that safety 

lever rorvarli? 

.\ Weil, aot".lally, as you come back over to the 

i; tron.t of the radius. Tha1:a is a radius on tbe leading 

'1. ed9e o! that:. cam. When you qet to the null. position, 

you 1.rs 1t11.rtino; to come dowu the radius. 

O. Has i:he field service manual been revi8ed 

since t.hia 3/76 revision? 

.\ I would t..'iink it ha.s, but I don't know • 

It. would need t:o be revised ~o delete 

referecac:ee to the 725, i2~, 7:ll and 6GO, righi:.1 

.. Why? 

O. Aren't those no lon.qer -- Wit:hdraw the 

question. 

someone aervicinq those models, even thouqh they are 

no longer Cei119 manufactured? 

.. Tllat is riqht, 

of: the =ecord. 

(A diacu.3.sion held oft tho record.) 

BY MR, CllAMll E RLAlN : 

I will hand you a booklet, Bxbibit .a. I have 

a couple of :;.ore questions for yoii. 'l'a.ko a look at 

paraq:caph 1, 2, J, 4, Son 1)aqe 11 of Exhibit 4. Read 

that, and I will just ask you a couple :Jf questions. 

The one starting' vith, •When repe.iri::a9?'" 

.. Okay • 

Pirst, it makes reference to we.shhaq parta 

with a petroleum solvent. What is a. petroleum solvent 

in comm.en parlance? !s th&t g&scline, ~r is it ~ 

A. A petroleum solvent vou.ldn't. J:ie gasoline.\ 

r~ eould ha gasoline. :t could be c1as:;dfi&d &§ a \ 

solvent, l::lut it is dangerous. 

lterc:isene? 

A. Kerosene, yes. But th& gunsmiths have a 

thing 'they use, such as Hcpice. 

In this field aervico manua.l, you felt 

comtortable in gs in; ~, mgro or lesa, qenerie tsrm that 

I you telt they would understand? 

LC 

,c 

Okay. Jut. you t!l.inJc Uiat this has he en 

revised since 3/76? 

.\ No. You said, could it ha.ve been, and I said, 

yes, it could have been. 

A. 

.. 

Do yciu know i:t it. ha.s Qeen? 

No, t don't. 

DO you have any information that it; ha.a );)sen? 

No, I don't. Dut ''76, it. seems like it has 

been aw hi le. 

Mll. CHAME!ElU.AIN: Jim, I asaum• it ha• 

not :beeu, since we don't ha.Te a aowor ocie 

here. Can yot:. varlfy t:!!.at? 

MR. Rtr!GtI: Sure. In o':ber words, is 

tlsez-e a di.ffe.renc• between th• 1 1G one attd 

the current or.a? 

MJI. CRAHEEJtI.AIN = Tas. we had··' asked for 

all of them, a.nd we qot Ma.y of '6 9 and this 

one. 

MR. BOEGLI 1 Do you know it there ia a 

difference, Bob? 

MB. SPERI.J:NG: I don't Jc11ov. 

MR. HUEGLI: Santina mlg:i.t kno"' that. 

Sure. rha'!; is t.!lair occut>ation, usinq a 

sol.7ent. 

And then it states in t."lat sa.Jle paragraph 

aci:wrn~lat!oa o~ gun Gil or drie4 g'UD oil 

ean. build up film ~at !lay cause :nalfu:cctioas. Oo 

you anywhere in that manual tell t:h.e reado:.- what 

i malt'unctions can be caused by these conditions you 

!! daecribe? 

A. Geeze, I don't know. 'l'h• next pa.qe 

HR. HUEGLI: Take your t!..me and look 

throuqh the whole ma.nu.al, it you would. 

Ot' course, I really think that tlla document 

speaks tor it!lel:f as to whether the ma.nual. 

does or does :cot make such statements. 

THE WITNESS: Yea • You can react through 

it. yoursel! and :read through. that. 

Br MR. CllAMBERIJIIN: 

But no speci:fic section comes tc mind that 

list.a t.hoae? 

No. 

Well, le.t me ask you this. What :::i.altuncticns 

s 1929 
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are you ava.ra of t.."'iat can be caused by an accumulation 

ot quA oil or dried gun oil that builC!a into a film 111 

.. Well., you C"ou1d get a .follow-down. You could 

qet a follow-down. That would be the key malfunction 

that can think of. 

(). And that: ia a fairly •i9'nificent malf'unetion., 

becauae a follow-down is th• 9'UJl tirinq vhen the bolt. 

is cloud? 

.. lfo. That is a ja.r-ot:f • 

!'bat i• a jar-of't7 

A. •'lea. A follow-down. would be caused when 

:L.f you b.a.4 lo'ba of gv.U in there, it: would bind the 

?ou could open the lj'Un, and when you closad i 
tho.:f'i.:in9 pin aasembl.y fol.lava i 

the <:am down there ag-ain. When you c:loee it, :L~ becomes 

a.ncockad by i ts•lf'. 

It doeen't fire2 

.. Na • 

With a jar-off, it does fire? 

A. A jar-off doea fire, Y••. 

Can you think of .uiy other malfunction• that 

77 

How about assumin.9' an accumulation plus 

bein9 set up in the trick position. 

.. ~b.• Uiclc. posit:.ion1 

AD aceumulatioc of qrease acd then th• qun 

bei.a.'J p\lt i.a.1-a t.h• n\ll.l posi.ti.on, be'Cween l!ir• sad 

aa.fa., th• triqqer be1.n9 pulled, it l:>ein9' p...at. in'to the 

!'ire poait;ion, you have a.ever heard of that cau11inq the 

qun to qo off? 

.. •o . 
If you were aware of that and it you were aware 

that that. could happen d.a.• to thi• ac:c\Unulation of 

dried gua oil or qan oil, would you want to tell your 

readers o~ thi• manual of that possibility? 

lL I would think 10~ I have never heard of that. 

And you vould wao.t to tall tbeia that because 

it: vauld ba an - oUervisa danqaraus can di t.ion.. wculdn' t 

MR. B:trEC:t.I 1 :r cbject to t.ba form ot 

th• qu••tion aa leadinq. 

BY M.R. CXAMBElU.AIN': 

O. Wouldn't. it? Any time a 9un '3iacharqe11 

\1.naxpact.antl.y, that i• dan9ero1Je, J.an.'t it7 

l 
' 

0 

. (_/ 
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could be caused by an accumulation o~ qun oil or dried 

oil that you were refer:r:icq to in that para9raph? 

Yea. ActuAlly, it would encl 11p AS a !ollow-down., 

~ao, it th• •••r stuck down. It th• sear etuclc 4own 

if you pu.lled the t.riqger and. the sear stuck down e.nd 

you wou.ld al10 generate 'the tollov-down. 

But the qun would not fire? 

lL RJ.qht. 

1i 
Ian't it true also that an. accwnulation o~ 

ij gun oil or dried gun oil can eau•• the !'itl·a to !ire 

!i 
.,!; 

,, ..... ,:; 
1! 

ii 
·····11 

Ii 

ii 

-. '! 

when. the safety 111 rel•a••d? 

Rov would. i:.hat happea.7 

0. Mell, are you, in your experience, aware of 

Mll. BtTIGLX: Without aaything else 

happenJ.nq7 Without th• triqqn• bein.9' pulled, 

or anythinq like th& t? 

TBE WITNESS; !lot just by 1 tself. 

don't see how it could happen. 

BY Ml\• CBAMJ3ElU.AIN r 
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That is riqhtj yes. 

As used by yciu and R.eminqtor:i. and as used 1.n 

the •ituation where the firin.q pin falls and the 

amma.nition does not: d111eharqs? 

1. '?h&t would be one terminoloqy of it, yes. 

Ie i~ alee ~••d t.o d.eaeribe an. aec!dent:al 

ti.ring cir a rifle? 

.. r have n•ver heard ol mi.•f.ir• i:o deaeri.l:le 

an accidental firing. 

O. .t i:.ad.A't e.:l.ther. I ju.st. wan.t•d. to make au:re 

Co you know what th• letter d••iCJnatioaa 

AOL and BDL stand for? 

.. 
0 Yes. 

lL llo, I don•t.. 

r d.on.•t •it.her. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN; That is a.11 tb• 

question.a _I have. Than.k you, 

MR. BU?:Gl.I: Ot~ th• record. 

(A discusaion va1 held ott ~he record,) 
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MR. HO~GLI;. Could you read mei back the 

quea-:ion and a:iewer re~ard!.nq the triek 

condition and t.he a.ccumulation. We will find 

it. 

(The follovinq was read back by the 

report.er as follows; •ouBS'rION; Row a.bout 

assuming aC!cumulati.on plus being ••t up in 

the t.ricJc position? ANSWER1 Trick pcait.ic::? 

th• g\111 being put into the null poai ti on, 

pullei!, it :tiein9 put: ini:.o the !ire poei&ion, 

you have never h.ea.rd o.t: that. cau•inq the 

qua to qo off? ANSWER1 H'o. •) 

MR. HUEGLI: Tb&1: 1& tar onoug"h. The.Ilk 

you. 

BY HR. BUEGLI 1 

Q. Mr. Linde, you answered a. queat.ioi:i just a 

few moments ago rega.i:dinq a gun tleinq qwnmed up and 

th•n. b•inq put. in the trick position and then discharqinq 

when th• safety was in the tire position. You 1nd1catei1, 

as I :z:eca.11 your testimony, that: :. you had net: haard. of 

Yea. You· can set it up. It you are blocking 

t:h• trig.gar in some vay, wh~t:her it be gut11 or be 

deformed in any way that causes a distortion or 

interference with 'the tzi9'9'•r, the:i:i you can set t.h• gun 

up to discha.r11e when tllo safe:ty la reloa.sed. 

Okay. N'ow, in your exparienee with R..em!nt]t:on 
i 

and all the 700'a that you have seen, teated and examined,; 

hav• yoQ ever ••ea. a 700 which could be ••t up in th• 

1 trick oondit.ion. tba.'t had not. b•en. misused.? In other 

WQE"d•, oa• that ca..mo right oft the factcry per specs 

and was cl14n, have you ever seen that? 

I. Ro. 

A ttickable 7QO? 

No, I have nc't. 

Bava yoi;i ever heard ol one? 

.. I have b.•a.rd of t.hmn. An.d. thea when we have 

qot~an them in and looked at them, it is not a triek. 

It 1• some otl:ler eause1 

It. l• •ome otber cau1e. 

MR. BtJEGtl r Petar, may I aee the rifle 

tor a moment.? 

EY Mll. Rtn:GLI; 

c 

0 
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that type o! a aituation occurrinq Yithin thoae terms, 

u1.i:t9' that a.a a triek caae? 

t'h&t ie i:iqht. 

can you explain to u1 wny a gun wouia O.i•cb.&rq• · 

when it ia 9'ummed. up, if you will? And we are ua~nq 1 

that t.•rm loosely in terms ol a dirt and oil accumulation i 
la. the tire cont•ol. Why would that ea.use a. CJUll to 

41acharge? 

L The t:i:.f..ek ac~ua11y has no~hin9' to do vit.h it-

Okay, Let me etop you :for a moment. Ia 

the q~d up. 11.tuat.ion and the trick eituat.ion, &r• 

thoae two i.a.d9pend.ezit con.di tioaa? 

rh~y are 1ndependan.t conditions. 

Okay, :>o they evar operate, to the best O.t 
I 

I 
No. '?hat is th• way t: und111rstoad the question.! 

i 
If you have a particular condi'tion and. th• triek cotuUtio~, 

have I ever seen the same condition in 'the same qwi? I 

never have. 

Rav• you aeen o:r heard of a qummed up condition 

in a iOO cauainq the rifle to a.ecidentally fire UD.der 

some eircwns taneas? 

S2 

tn. the situation "that Mr. Chamberlain described 

to you, he had tho ri!l• with the bolt cocked and tile 

'iUD ill the sa!'e position. Bxc;use m11. H• h.i.d th• gun 

in the fire poaltion. He thui movec! th• fir• poaitiCJn 

back Qver 3CI 3liglltly and Elulled the trii;ger. We heard 

a click. 

.. 
Which i1 ~• sear falling? 

Th• sear is comi.nq ahead ot the sea.r safety 

cam .. and the saar sarety cam. is c:onini; down. 

g. If th• tpring-loaded. •atety iei rel~aaed a».d 

it. fi.zet1 .. is t..hat a. trick-type condltion.7 

N'o, it ia not. 

0 What ca.11aes that? 

L Bacauae you have 

pulled th• tri9'qer? 

.. That ia riqbt. well, vbat. you have done ia --

ae~ttal1y it 19 l'lOt:. in. the eaf• po•ition.4 t~ !.a in t.he 

fir• position. Al.l ycu have done i1 bro1,19ht the safety 

ba.cJr: a little ways. You are no'C C&l!Ulled, er anythinq. 

it par-t.ially with tho sa.!'aty. 

i 
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Nov, th• t.~iek posit.ion, than, is placin9 

the safety Strike that, please. 

Aa Mr. Cllamberlain descri:bod thi.s to you, 

i.a th• poai.tio.o of pull.J.it.9 the safety ba.cJt ever so 

slightly an.d pulling the trigger allowing the sear to· 

tall and releasinq it, is that position. tha.t tb.e safety 

is in righ.t: nov the null poai-t.1011'? 

No, no, i~; is aot. You have to c;et. it baek, 

as I de1criOed. previously so that the deten.t is riqht 

(Ill. th• 

point.7 

On th• point. 

MR. aUJ:GltZi OkllY'· Tlt.11.~ is all % hav>e. 

BY MR,. CHAMBERLAIN'; 

Mr. Linde, you stated that. you. do llave 

>u•owlodgo ~a~ Ue 700 'a have, on ocoaaion, bo•n 

cause4 to f'ir• when 'the 111afety ia put in.to th• fire 

poaition and that your information ia that that la 

cauaed by a 9wmned. up condition in the t.ri<J9'Dr mechoniam, 1 

ND. said that could be a ea.use. 

Okay. could be caused by a gummed up cond1 t1on : 

in the triqr;rer mechaniom? 

SS 

on the trigger a.nd moving -che safety again? 

It. requires a corubinat;ion of eventa. 

Thi lat':er that I described? 

.. Simi&r to t!lat, yes • 

Okay, . Dil!'forant somehcw? 

Well, you have to put the gun on safe first. 

Then you would have to pull th• trigger going all the 

_ ........ ~~y bGek. A.nd then. th• t:riqqer would have to bind 

tb•r• by some m•ana, and than you would kick the sat•tY 

out. 

.. 

Okay. Th11.nk yO\l. 

~ow, the problem that you had vitb my •artier 

vas you thouqht. I was comtlinlnq a gummed up 

vith a trlc:lt condition on the rifle? 

That. ie wb.at you said, I t.houqht. 

And your 11.n.awer was t.nat it n.ever happened 

in your experience at leatt, the 100 do•an't 

Tb.at is right • 

Okay. The gwn 1.lp or the 9umt:ted up condition 

you re!arred to can. ba caused by an &ccumula:.tion 

of oil or dried oil which can build up into 11. tilm? 

cc 
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That is right. 

be moving tl'!e safety from the full safe position to 

the full fire position and that would happen as you 

descritled it? 

M:R. RUEGLI: I object to the form a.s 

being purely speculation as to whether or 

not the same operator Wo1Jld do the same thia.q 

c.n every case. 

BY MR. CRAMBERI.AIN': 

Well, vbat I am tryinq to get at is thia. 

are distin113uishinq the trick test, which is fine. 

But assume tb.is rifle was gummed up in the triqc;er such. 

that it cgu.ld c4uee tho proDlem you hav• deecr:l.hed. 

:! Okay'? 

.. Ok.ay • 

AS!!IUD8 that th• qua. is CCICk•d. 

.. Okay, 

Based upcn your knowledc;e ot the problem 

we a.re discussJ.nCJ, Ue gummed up problem, does it than 

-=··111st r•qui.ra a flippia.i;r of th.e safety, or does it 

require a combination of movin9 on the .safety, pulli.nq 

It has to be a lot o~ dried oil. 

All riqht.. Well, in the s.!.fety performance 

check, which you lcirgely 4Uthored, 'IQ~ juet :Ja.id that 

a.n accamula.tion of oil or dried oil can b11ild a t'ilm. 

which. :nay cause malfur.ctions. 

A. Right. 

It doesn·.'t .l!ay a lot of dried oil there, 

doe• 11:? 

A. No. But you asked me what it takes, 

And your understaZldinq o! what tlappens 

physically, thea, is that the 9ummed up or dried oil 

blocks the trigger from ret.u.rn'inq to its :forward 

poeition? 

Well, act.ually, your rearward position. 

., would: call it the rearward. position~ 
I! 

~'" 
You are talkinq About tha top part ot the 

!! tri9qer? 

A. Okay, yes. 

Anyway, it is your understanding that that 

9W1UD.ed up condition keeps the tri9ger into a pulled 

condition, it you Will? 

.. Yes. 

s 1932 
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.\nd -:hereby ksaps t.'le triqqer connecto!' under 

th• sa!et.y cam so t.here is no sear safet;y ca111/trigqer: 

connector enqaqement? 

Do ycu lcnow what. the source of the term "trick" 

is that is used in the tric}I: test? 

A. Yes. 

What is it? 

A. Somebody came up with that tern because tb.ey 

thou~ht it described the condi.tion, that it waa a trick.. 

You are tricJdnq the gun. 

o. roolinc; it? 

A. :roolinq it, yes. 

Okay. I>o you anywhere i.n. t.he field serviee 

manual tall the qunsmith that this accumul!\'t.ion of 

oil or grease or IJUmmed up condition can block the 

1 triqqer? 

A. No. The only thinsr we say here is on this 

paqe 1 which you had me read, that it can cause a 

malt1Jnction. 

It doesn't say what that. malfunction ia, a 

t'all·down or a jar-ot't or a sear stuck in the downward 

89 

O. rt tells t!'tem to remove excess 

,_--s=~ 

I
i 

oil 1!' they , 

a say· to ~o I a.re shooti0.9' in treezing weather, right? 

tl'lat for b1•t r•1ults, riqht? 

A. res. 

o. 1'ov. t.hi• doesn't even qo as far a1 the tiel 

service manual. It daesn. 't suqqest to the !JS er that 

&II accumu1a.tion ot oil' miqbt cause A malfunctoiaa.1 

llo, it doasn'~. 

And 11: certainly doe11n' t suqgest: vb.at: var.lo 

... !lo, it 4oesn 1 t • 

NK. CBAMBBRLAINI OJcay. '?bat 1• &l.l 

t have. 

MR. lfOXGr.I: rhat. is all. 

(A short recess was taken.) J 
~------------
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position or a discharge o! t:he rifle as t!'l:e safety is 

flipped to the ~ire ;iosition, right? 

Na, it d.assn't. But i! you were a gunsmith 

and you understood low the parts worked, I thi:ile it is 

pretty muc:b. obvious. 

Are you familiar .,,..!t!l the Ol<fnar' s ma.nua.17 

:l0111ewhat, yes· 

MR. 3'UEGLI: This is just the green copy 

BY totR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Bare, 'ralca Exhibit 10, LOQk at the secc;ind 

printed page under, •tuhrication.• Now, that tells• 

the user to u.se 11t.tle or no oil on the ac:tioc, ri9ht? 

That is r1.ght. 

And it sal'S to wash action parts with 

petroleum solvents and to dry them and reoil them li9htly,i 

very U.ghtly? 

Yea. 

And it tells them to watch out tor various 

ct'!angeo in temperature, becau.se that c:ausa condar.aatio,n 

and wetness? 

A. Yes. 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OP OREGON 

I, JOHN tINDE, t>einq d1Jl1 

sworn, hereby !li:a.t:• I have read 'the above 

d•position of ai teat.imo11y in th• above-entitled 

action. taken oA August LB, 1982, be tore LORRAINl! 

SMI'ra, a Sho.rth.and Reporter and. N'otary Public, 

a~ Remington Arms, Ilion, ~.,,,York, and that th• 

same 111 tru• and correct. 

_rh 
Sworn t.o be~Or• me this ~ 

day ot (])~ ,us2. 

s 1933 
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I, LOllRA.!NZ SMITH, & Sllorthand Reporter 

.azu! No'tary Public in. &nd for the St.•t• of 

New York., DO HEREBY CERTil"Y tnat the foregoing 

111 a true and accurate transcript etf my 

stenoqraphic not•a in the a.bove-ent:it.led 

matter. 

Dat.ed: September 16, 1982 

s 1934 


